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SOCIAL EVENTS LAST WEEK

Brilliant Reception at Illllaido for a Pretty
Allogbony Qirl. *

MISS LEMIST ANNOUNCES HER ENGAGEMENT

Mnrrlncn of MM| Mnrjr I'lipplnton ti > Mr ,

J < * rniiU Illinirr * ami l.unclifioni Kn-

Ilruu
-

tint I'mt & v n li j llii! t-

of Omnlik t'oiiplo-

.Th9

.

week has been the liveliest slnco
Raster and there is abundant reason to bo-

llovo
-

that from this on until the mldcllo of
May society will try to make up for lost
time. Several functions are announced for
the week , with others to follow In the very
near future. Mrs. O. M. Carter gives two

well luncheons this week for Mra , Worth *

itigton Tuesday and Thursday. Mm. J. 10-

.I3aln
.

will also entertain on Tuesday , and
also on Thursday , "Living Whist"
will bo retxjuled Monday evening

Wednesday being Miss Lctntst's day at
home , she took occasion over the tea served
In the dlnlni ,' room , to announce her engage-
ment

¬

to Mr. Arthur Herbert of Munchross
Abbey , Ireland , now n resident of New York.
The wedding will probably occur In .luno in-

Omnha. . The Inthnus present of Miss Ixjinlst-
to hear this very pleasing announcement
were- Miss Dundy , Mrs. Wheeler , Miss I5ar-
nard , Miss Ktnlly Walti-lcy , Miss Mclliora-
Woohvorth , Mrs. Luctcn Copcland-

.At

.

a pretty dinner last week ropes of Illy-
of the valley wound In and out among the
covers and the service. Instead of a lloral
centerpiece there was a larpo candelabrum
set In a mat of these dalrity blossoms ,

which hid Us base , and from which went
out to each lady's' cover n broad white
rib Don , silver edged , on which was lettered
her name. In front of her place the ribbon
ended In an exquisite silver wicker basket
filled with lilies of the valley , which as
she took up on leaving the table brought
also the ribbon scarf. The shades were
vrhlto silk , and* silver candlesticks were
everywhere on the table , except in the cen-
ter

¬

, whore stood the candelabrum. At a
violet dinner , the white silk shades were
strewn with real violets. The cloth was
of sheer linen , beautifully done In drawn
work , and laid over u violet sitln under-
clothe.

-

. The women had enormous bunches
of violets , tied with Just the right shade
of violet ribbon , and the men big bouton-
nleres

-

of the same (lowers. In addition , vio-
lets

¬

were scattered over the cloth In studied
Irregularity. When the linger bowls were
set on they were illlcd with more bunches of
violets , which tbo men picked out and be-

stowed
¬

upon the women they chose-
.At

.

a tea given to Introduce a "bud" to the
gay world , white and gold were used for the
table decorations , the colors appearing
In the creamy white lace cover laid over a
spread of yellow satin , in the white and
gold china , and in the gilded candelabra
that held candles shaded by yellow silk
covered with chilTon. The confections
cakes and Ices were yellow , ono of the
sweets being candied orange peel In cut-
glass dishes. The ( lowers were yellow car-
nations with inalden-nalr ferns ; a few of the
blossoms and ferns were scattered carelessl.v
over the baskets of white grapes that stood
nt cither end of the table-

.lcTOvtlin

.

! | for Mint Patrick.
Hillside , the lovely homo of Mr. and Mrs

Henry Yates , was In spring attire yesterday
In honor of the reception given by Mis :

Yatcs and Miss Bessie Yates for Mis ;

Patrick , from 4 to 7 o'clock-
.It

.

wns the llrst really acceptable day since
Easter that society had to show its no
clothes and flower garden hats and botweei
the beauty of the house and the attractive
gowns of the women , the reception was
easily the prettiest since Lent put a inletiu]

upon the dolugs of the beau mondo.
The lloral decorations about the. lowcs

rooms were elaborate , confined in the mom
, part to la Franco roses-nlthough tnero wore

lilies and .iio-lais to round out tin
co'cr'scheme.' . The central hall wa :

decorated with smiilax and ferns , tin
niassivo mantel being banked will
la Franco roses. The conservatory off was
much admired , lllled as it was with palm :

and ferns , giving a spring beauty to tin
place. In the dining , room the decoration :

wore very simple yet very appropriate , i

tall cpergnn lilted with a big cluster o
Easter lilies standing in the center of tin
table , with cut glass bowls flllo (

with roses In the parlprs ant
dining room. In the music roon-
on the south an orchestra played throughout
the hoursof the reception , adding greatly t
the Joy of the occasion. Hut the gowns am-
tuo hats were most remarked , nearly every
body appearing In the now Columbian skirt ;

with crinoline suggestions and hats rivallliif
our grandmothers' creations in that line. Al-

one time there wore only six women In tin
library , but they so effectually occupied tin
space with their skirts that it was perfectly
impossible for another woman to get in-

.A
.

long line of receiving ladles welcomei
the guests , Mrs. Yates , Miss Johnson of St
Joseph , Mrs. Offutt , Miss Yates , Miss Bessli
Yates , Miss Sherwood , Miss Patrick , Mrs
Cowin and Mrs. Pritchett.-

Mrs.
.

. Yates wore , as she usually docs , !

black satin gown ornamented with Jet passe
inontcrio.

Miss Patrick appeared in a pink and whiti
striped silk with white lace bertha.

Miss Johnson of St. Joseph , who came u ]

for the reception , wore a pretty whlto crepoi
with rod roses.-

Mrs.
.

. Ollutt was in a white gown trimmed
in black.

Miss Yates looked very sweet hi a pah
pink costume , while Miss Bcsaio Yates wore
old rose crcpo trimmed in a darker shade o
velvet.

Miss Sherwood , a light striped silli
heightened with lace.-

Mrs.
.

. Cowin graced a dark brown costume
with brown velvet.-

Mrs.
.

. IMtehett wore a pretty whlto amgray striped silk with whlto lace bertha.
Among the striking gowns worn by tin

guests , probably the most striking was tha-
of Mrs. Newton Barkalow , a changeable sill
trimmed with light blue velvet rosettes , :
watteau plait down the back in black velvc
with an old fashioned poke bonnet tied will
pink riobons and black It carriei
ono irresistibly back to the early coutundays and gave the guests a gliniDso of wha'
fashion Is coming to hi these closing ccuturit-
imes. .

Miss Stewart of Council Bluffs wore :
magnltlcant royal purple velvet wrap over i
black govn.-

Mrs.
.

. Harry MeCormick , black crepe , wltl-
robin's egg blue alcovesand yoke , black laci
hat with yellow roses.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Hull wore a dark gray dress
with a broad hat covered with "jacks , "

Mrs. Matheson looked particularly well it-

a gown of gray , trimmed In robin's egg blue
with n stylish hat of black lace trimmce
profusely with lllaes.-

Mrs.
.

. lan Wheeler wore brown , with r
dark broad hat trimmed with butterllj
bows of green ribbons and flowers.

Among the guests noticed wore : Gen-
eral and Mrs. Brooke , Miss Steam :

of Concord , N. II. , Mr. and Mrs
J. N. II. Patrick , Dean and Mrs. Gard-
ner , Mr. und Mrs. Joseph Garneau
Mrs. Harold Gifford , Mrs. Patterson. Mrs
Worthlnpton , Mrs. Horbach , Mrs. Burke
Mrs. Dallas Bachc , Miss Mlllard , Mis
Sharp , Miss Ida Sharp , Miss Balcombo , Mis'
Mabel Balcombo , Miss Barnard , Miss Wake
loy.MIss Koiilsaat , Miss Edith Kohlsaat
Miss Nash , Miss Mao Burns , Miss Smith
Miss Bessie Hall , Miss Jessie Millard , Mr
Voss , Mr. Curtail , Mr. Osgood , Mr. Milton
Mr. DraUo.

nt Kllinhutli IMnce-
.In

.
the presence of many friends who havi

known and loved the bride from earlles
girlhood the marriage of Mary , daughter o-

Mr , anil Mrs , Andrew J. Popploton , to Mr
Myron Leslie Learned was solemnized Tues-
day evening at the beautiful Popplotot
home , Elizabeth Place , on North Shermai-
n.venue , by Itev. Dean Gardner of Trinltj
and Ilov. J. P. D. Uwyd of the Churcl-
of the Good Hhcphon ) .

The ceremony was performed in the musk
room ou the north of the house , the roon
being richly and appropriately dccoratci-
In honor of this first wedding at Ellzabott-
Place. . In front of the tall mantel then
was a beautiful hank of Easter lilies , smllai-
anil palms , while from the Immense chando
Her ropes of smllax depended , forming fes-
toons , fastened to the top of the mantel
whUk > hero and there yurluudt of whlto rose

hud nhoTTRd In the tnmlnr green. From th '
renter of Urn rlmiulnllcr an Imiiicnic bull of
white roses) hutiK * Klvlnp a WtnxWfully
pretty nffecl to the whole room , which wan
nrthtln to a degree.-

A17W
.

: ) lhA wctldltiff p.irty rntorcd the
tertflKirnry chancel , white -riblwns bclnif Mir -

IMMHU-U from the doorway ami lieltl by thrco-
urottv Ilttln girls , Alice and Hc lo Kenru.ton
and Dul In Scars who rumo homo from school
at Itockfurd. 111. , for the wedding.-

Kirst
.

came Miss Chandler , ono of tlm-
brldo'A mrnt Intimate frinnrin ami Mm
Parker of ( Iraml Utpldn , Mich. , then Mrs.
Douglas of Cedar llaplds , Iowa. Mr. ami-
Mrs. . A , , ) . Poppluton followed , and the tiro-
cession wns completed by the bHUo and
groom. The bride , who U one of Omaha's
fairest ( lowers , a favorite In soolul
and musical cltvles. wore n sweet
gown of white siiltn. with a girdle of-
pearl. * trimmed with joint appltijue. the
veil of the same material , while In her hand
she carried an Immense bo iuet of while

After the ceremony dcllelnus refreshments
wore served in the dining room. Tlio
table was covered by a heavy white
damask cloth with a laivo eut glass bowl
fllle'd with pink roses in the centur , while
lilies of the valley and pink roses
were strewn about the taolo among
smllax and maiden hair ferns. The
bride's cake , imllsponslulo adjunct
to such n pretty affair nnd a triumph of the
caterer's art stood ne..ir tin ecnte'r which
the bride eut during the eve nliiif. Misi Jen-
nie McClelland flndlni ; the ring. On leaving
the room the bride- threw her bo | uot from
the bead of the stair , which was euuaht by-

Mias Chandler , who , if the old tlmo Idea of
such thities is to bo fulfilled will bo the next
of tlio iritosts to follow in the fooutcps of-
tlio hrldo.-

At
.

U0: ! Mr. and Mrs. Loarncd left for tlm
south via the Missouri 1'acille ! . to bo at homo
Wti.lnoHdays In .luno after : i o'clock at liS'ii-
lPopploton avenuo.-

A

.

I'imirty I'urly.-
Vesta

.

chapter No. 0 , Order ICastcrn
Star , held n "poverty party" at the resi-
dence of Mrs. A. Whltmarsh Friday oven-
Ins which surpassed anything previously at-

tempted
¬

In this line , and from an Impo-
verished point of view , would bo hard to
beat nt any future tlmo.-

A
.

large moving wagon provided with seats
was outraged for the occasion , which railed
at the several houses for the poverty people ,

to the amazement of padestrians which was
answered by laughter and murriment from
the poor but happy crowd.

The costumes worn by the ladies and gen-
tlemen

¬

wens ludicrous and novel , the aver-
age

¬

suit existing not more than 15 or 'JO cents ,

especially those worn bv Messrs. Todhunter ,

Allison , Halligan , D.illi-y and Davis , while
Miss I'owoll , Mrs. Todhunter , Walker and
Thornton looked pe'rfeetly awful. "

The lady's prlzo was awarded to Dr-
.Kleanor

.

S. Dailoy ami the gentleman's to-

Mr. . Frank P. Thornton.
During the evening Mr. Hulligan gave an

imitation of a ha.xseed schoolmaster , after
which the lights were lowered while Dr. M.
Strong and Mr. Thornton sang selections
from "Tho Kcggar Student. "

Refreshments of a kind requiring spoons
wore served in tin cups , which moused the
sympathy of all for each other. At a late
hour the party started for the "poor farm. "
but were dissuaded and returned to theii-
homes. .

The following were present : Mr. and
Mrs. Atkinson. Mr. and Mrs. lodhuntcr
Mr. and Mrs. Thornton , Mr. and Mrs
Walker. Mr. and Mrs. McISckron , Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Kirby , Mr. and Mrs. Dailuy , Mrs
Rogers , Mrs. Pray. Mrs. Westberg , Mrs
Jeffries. Mrs. Kcmington , Mrs. Anderson
Dr. Mary Strong , Miss Pratt , Miss Ander-
son , Mlssi Beehcr.i Miss Powell , Miss Illmo
bolt, Miss Wildo. Miss Stabrle. Miss Pray.
Miss JolTries , Mr. Davies. Mr. Halligan , Mr
Morton , Mr. Hiliox. Mr. Pcttis , Mr. Newton.-
Mr. . Halter , Mr. Wilde , Mr. O'Hrion , Mastei
Will Whitmarsh , Master Charles Whit
marsh , Master I-awrencu Whltmarsh.-

Som

.

I'lun-
Mr. . Walter II. Drum of New York , one n

the best known art collec."ir; or Ontham
who is well known to art lovers in Omaha ,

has west with him a really fine
' olloctloii of the works of American watei-
coloiists , which ho will exhibit tills week al
the Millard. In the collection are several ol
Fred T. Cozzens' latest bits of marine ) am
sea scapes , painted late lust wintei
and early this spring. For twenty year ;

Mr. Cozzens has held undisputed sway to the
title of the leading marine water colorist 01
this side 01 the water , his position corre
spending to lhat of Mr. G. S. Walters , ai
associate of 'tho Royal acade-my. Tlwri ) is
something intensely realistic about Mr. Coz-
zens' work , and ho paints the sea us ho see;

It , usually in grays , with mists and fogs
somewhat dimming tlio middle and horizoi-
lines. . Then ) is no truer painter of tugs
yachts and the swoop of the sea than this
veteran artist , and lovers of sea bit ;

full of action and go ought to se (

this excelled collection , which include-
two companion pictures , ' 'Landing' am-
"Lauuhing , " "Still Day" and "Ship Ahoy. '
There are also clever bits by Percy Morau-
"Welcome Guests , " and Leon Moran , who i :

represented by "Tea and Gossip , " G. Sig-
uoflnl , a Florentine colorist of Internationa
reputation , is seen nt his very best in i

highly attractive picture "Tho Beau of tin
Period. " Thomas B. Craig has several cattli
pieces in the collection , landscapes by Kruse
mann van Elton , who is a famous artist 01
the other side. Mr. Filler , chairman o
the Salamaguudl club of New York , has ;

dainty subject treated very effectively
called "April Tints. " There are two beaufi-
lul marines by Walters , and a sheep plcturi-
by Herman Simons. Bautlgny and Frexlericl
James are also represented in the collection
which ois ono of the best Mr. Drant ha
brought west. .

V. W. C. A. Organized.
Despite counter attractions the Mondai

night meeting of the Young Women's Chris-
tian association was well attendee! and the
Interest manifested was moat encouraging
to those who have boon busy In getting the
organization in readiness for work. Tin
purpose Is to make the society broad enougli-
to include all who are interested in Christiai
work 1'or young women of all classes , nm
therefore the hoard of directors will includi
members of all the prominent denomina
lions in the city , as well as representative :
of those not connected with any church
Further than that there will bo no quest lei
of sectarianism In the socioty. The manage
meat will bo vested in a board of directors
which will elect ofllccrs and appoint commit-
tees for carry ing out the details of the work
Owing to tlio lateness of the hour but a iwr-
tlon of the board was elected Mon-
day night , the remainder to bo chosei
next Monday evening at the Youni-
Men's Christian association parlors
The llrst efforts of the association will bt
directed to the establishment of a noondin
rest , modeled after those in other cities
where worklngwomcn may go to oat theii
luncheon and where tea , cotTco , mllic. etc.
and light refreshment * may bo procured at r
nominal cost. This will also bo found a con
venieiit stopping place for shoppers fronv tin
outlying districts , and will bo in charge o
members of the association. As soon as pou-
si bio a bureau of information as to employ
meat and boarding placets will bo arranged
with a view to helping young women whe
are strangers In the city or who are out o-

employment. . The further extension of tin
plans of the association will , of course , de-
pend upon the amount of funds to be had
an I for that reason it is hoped that tin
membership may bo large. The fee Is but $
a year anil entitles one to all the genera
privileges of the association , Ineludlnj
classes , unattended by extra expense.

Death ot MUl llutttti-.lelil.
The Excelsior , speaking of Miss Butter

field's death after a long illness , says : Mis :

Emily Butterflcld , sister of Mrs. Woolwortl
and the Mlsse ? Buttcrlleld and of the lat
Mrs. Champion S , Chase , died yestordaj
afternoon after an illness of many years
The funeral services will occur at 12K: :

tomorrow (Sunday ) morning at Triuitj
cathedral , the interment taking place a
Racine , WIs. , on Monday morning , Mis :

Butterileld was the daughter of the lati
Moses B. Butterfleld of Homer , N. Y. Sh (

was educated at homo and at the Hlgl
school at Racine , Wis. . whore the family
subsequently moved. From the early ag-
of 11 years she became n church organ
1st , having for several years proviou :

to that studied music. She was foi
some tlmo organist under Dr. Thonip
son (now Bishop Thompson ) n
ICenosha , WIs. , at tlio cathedra
In Milwaukee under Bishop Armltage ane
from the tlmo of her coming to Omaha It-
1STI , until her deiuirturn for Europe in 1S7S
she was organist and choir leader of Trlnltj-
oathcUral uudcr Bishop Clarksou. She was

for throe yearn Inslruutftr In mtulo nt
Drowned Imll Him (Unified at tlm ontuicrvn-
lory

-
of muilc at Ijclpti! > for Utroo vnir* . re-

II liming to Omiihii In 1ST* Soon ivfUir her
return she was aMioil with BiiUcnlnitnf tlm-

brum , which with It* attendant mnladles
eniled her life |ulnletsly! at 1 o'clock on K"rl-
( lay afternoon. Until her failure tn hcnlt'.i
tin * tate Ml 3 Itutterlleld was eminently use-
ful In norlnl anil church Ufa , a person of-

brlllhtit mind , au culhiishntle' ami rluw-
stnlentof music , lovlu.t ua-l helpful to her
younger sister * , whus t ailuemtttm and care
shy took largely i' m tprs lf ,

D.IIM't'.l | , | ,l 1.11 , ., AtVA ) .
A Jolly ilaiit'ln ? p.irty was given Wednes-

day
¬

evening nt MutropMltnn hall , the very
pleasant event being arranged by the follow-
ing

¬

committee : iFrcil Jahn , Heiman Muente-
fcrlng

-

, Will Whltohorn , Will Wlgman , Enl
Brunueranil 1. Rosenzwelg. Prof. Cham-
bers' orchestra furnished the music for the
occasion. The guests presant were : Misses
little Hobbs , Floreneo Winters , Lllllo Uren-
ton , Nellie B.iusurman , Urcilonbocltor , Knot-
son , Grht , Engler , Woad. Jennie HoJH-

OU.

-

. Myrtle Evans , Maud Wilson ,

Nellie Campion , ICeaii , Roiltletd.
Shane , Lawrence. Lydl.i Parker ,
Stem. S. MeUlolliuid. McDonald. Ellis , Ilend-
man.

-

. Lulu Miller , Clara B. Thomas , Ella
ICerkcr. Myrtle Norrlss , D.ilo. Nellie Parris ,

Ida Wheeler , Anna Peters , Llzzlo Strieker,

Briggs , Hornberger. Smith , Maud llor , E-

.Ilruckor
.

, Blanch Reed.Hallman. Bessie Hun-
gate , Jnssio Weeks , Burnham , Lou Boll ,

Grace Bassott , Gr.ico Marty , Charlotte Es
mend , Etta heeler , Nannie Shook. Nellie
Williams , ( lonld , Snyeler , White. Mr. and
Mrs. 1 , Hale. Mr. and Mrs. E. Howell and
Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Thornton. Messrs.
Charles Burme'steir. Willl'im Foyc , Fred Mc-
Cormlek.

-

. Charles Bausormaii , Will Whlto-
horn.

-

. Harry Cotter , S. V. C Bartlett , Her-
man

¬

Muentefering. W. Hanson , Will Wig-
man , Frcil Van Doran. Silas Osborne. Matt
Bergen , 1. A. Shall. A. B. Coon. Warren
Helphrcy. Wood Allen. Dr. W. J. Bradbury ,

Will Swcoaoy , John Smith , En.1 Brainier ,

N. H. Campion. Frol Jahn. H. C. Stafford ,

Oscar Englor , J. CharK-s Bea-
ten , Tom Brenemaii , Will Barnum , II.-

C.

.

. Yost , I ) . D. Smeaton. Lvnn Ifomper ,
rxn-cll Dunn , Dwight Her , F. T. McConncIl ,

Harry Llnsjlc , Bert Gwlnn. W. E. Chambers ,

Will Manchester , Ilitrry Klrby , Al Johnson ,

Charle's Garske , Bob Lowe , Insail Reed ,
George Mclgs , It. L. West , Art Angell , L. B-
.Pottlgrow

.

, Fred Snyeler. Preston Halll-
day , Fred ICuhn , Fred Simpson , Ad Knicker-
bocker.

¬

. Harry Shrove.-

A

.

I'lnk Sucliil ,

A pink social was given at the beautiful
home of Mr. Bexton In Druid Hill under the
auspices of the vo.ing ladies of the Mon-

mouth
-

Park Methodist Episcopal choir , for
the benefit of the Monmoutli Park Metho-

dist
¬

Episcopal church. The ladles were
dressed in pink costumes with caps to
match and wore spectacles , the young men
wore dressed in evening dress suits with
pink necktli'3 or a pink ribbon pinned on the
lapels of their coats.

Miss Bt-riha Cotton in a well worded
speech presented Air. Fred Williams with a
decorated shepherd's crook and he was in-

stalled
¬

as gr.iiul master of games for the
evening.-

Mrs.
.

. Brass , the charming and cultured
wife of the pastor , In charge of the art
gallery , whieh , by its uniqueness and origi-
nality. . Drought forth many flattering words
of praise for its patroness. Plays , charades
and various other and different intellectual
games made the evening pass all too soon.-
A

.

most delightful luncheon was served and
each guest was presented with a souvenir
napkin , on which was written the names ol
the guests and the host and hostess.

The following guests were present : Mrs-
.Bexton

.

, Mrs. Brass , Mr? . Gregory , Miss
Ronig , Miss Nurse , Miss Cotton , Miss Bui-
entinc.

-

. Lizzie Thompson , Emma Thompson.
Miss Ida Hammond , Miss Lawson , Emily
Cunningham , Dor.i Thomas , JJollo Reed , Mr-
.Bexton

.

, Mr. Brosa. Uori Emerson , Fred
Williams , Lmvjs Williams , George Williams ,

Thomas M.'Cooley , Mr. Watkins , Mr. Kelly
Mi. Burnham , Mr. Olsen , Mr. Mitchell
Earl McElrath.-

"I.lvliijr

.

Wills ! " Tomorrow Nlclu-
."Living

.

Whist" proved so thoroughly
pretty and enjoyable and such a departure
from the ordinary modes of raising monei
for charity that it will bo repeated tomoi- '

row evening at Exposition hull , the commit'
tee having the production in charge placing
the tickets at 50 cents so that everybodj
may see this now fad. Although Thursday
evening was intensely disagreeable quite
1200 people were present to watch the evolu-
tions of the tricks and the pretty dancing ol
the young ladies. Society was largely pres-
ent, and Mrs. Kimball , Mrs. Wessels , Mrs.-
McKumm

.

and other ladies of the Creche , for
whoso be'iicflt the entertainment was given
had the satisfaction of seeing their efforts a
success even if the audience was not up to
their expectations.

The cobtumcs were for the ladies brightly
colored empire gowns of scarlet , blue , canarj
and white , and for the gentlemen dress suits
with badges of t tie same color , both badges
and dresses decorated with the spots. Tin
queens wore beautiful trained gowns witli
sweeping crmiuei capes and crowns , the marl
of royalty ; the kings were also gorgeous ii
crown and ruff and vivid coat , and the Jacks
in parti-colored suits , with cap and bells
made lots of fun with their antics. Aftei-
tno game was over tlio remainder of the
evening was spent in merry dancing , ir
which the gayly decorated cards inlnglot
with the audience.

Luncheon ill lIlHliopdiorpe.-
Mrs.

.

. George Worthington , for her nieces
Miss Kohlsaat and Miss Edith Kohl
saat of Now York , who an
guests at Bishopthorpe , pave a beautifu
luncheon on Wednesday which brought out i

number of" bright and pretty girls to mee
the guests of honor. And the presence o-

thrco men about the board was such a happi
innovation that it was much coinmciitci
upon by the guests. The men nad planned i

fishing excursion , but the day proved so verj
disagreeable ) that they gave up their expe-
dition upon tlio finny tribe to grace a charm-
ing afternoon in the homo of the wife ol tin
bishop of Nebraska-

.Bishopthorpc
.

since It came from tin
hands of the carpenters and decorators 1 :

one of Omaha's ideal houses , and tilled us I-

Iis with rare furniture and bric-a-brac , heir-
looms in the family of Mrs. Worthington , i
appeals Irrcsistnbly to one's artistic instinct
and is as it should bo a place of sweet coil-
'tentmcnt. .

The decorations were American bcautic ;

and tlio pretty flowers of spring , Cineraria
The guests were Misses Bessie Hall

Bessie Yates , Nellie Wakeloy.Clarkson ,

Yates , Emily Wakcloy. M. Woolworth , Delhi
Chandler , Dr. Sweet , Mr. John Worthing-
ton , Mr. Riclmvn Milton , brother of Mrs
Worthington , a well known club man ol-

Boston. .

llonnrod H Church Workur.
Thursday evening a reception was held It

the parlors of the Saratoga Congregaliona
church in honor of Mr. Samuel Avery. Mr
Avery has long been ono of the most active
members of this church and upon his retun
from California , where ) ho has spent the
winter , Ills friends very fittingly welcomed
him in this manner. Among the invited
guests present wore : Drs. S. Wright , Butlci
ana A. It. Tlmin aud-Messrs. W. II. Lawtou
Alexander , Rich , Hlgglns and Thomas.

After an elegant luncheon , prepared by the
ladles ot the church , had been disposed ol-

Mr. . Alexander , the toastmaster , Introduced
W. H. Lawton , who extended the hand 01

welcome to Mr. Avery. Dr. Tlmin requested
that ho be given no special subject , as he
could do better if he talked at random. Mr
Butler was of the same mind when it came
his turn to speak , and it is needless to saj
that these "random" speeches delighted tin
crowd. After a vocal duet by Misses Clan
Ruth and Lillian Hammond. Mr. Avorj
thanked his friends for their kindness urn
expressed his pleasure at once more bclnt-
amuug them.

Dinner at lluppy Hollow.
Friday evening Mr. and Mrs , J. N. H

Patrick gave n beautiful dinner in honor o-

ltholr guest Miss Patrick of Allegheny. Pa
The table was nicely decorated for the occa-
slon and the Intellect and beauty of Omahi
were at their best under the pleasant ar-
rangemcnts made for their entertainment
Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. J. N. H
Patrick , Miss Patrick , Miss Shenvpod , Miss
Wakeley , Miss Anna Wlllard , Misses Floj
and Bessie Yatcs , Miss Nash , Miss Pratt
Mr. Quav, Mr. Voss , Mr. Drake , Mr. Berlin
Mr. Hall , Mr. Dean , Mr. Gannett , Mi-
Patrick , Mr. John Patrick.

The Club Clone* It * Scaiou ,

The K. W. B. Whist club was delightfully
eutertalnoel at the homo of Mr; and Mrs

Jullni KosMer where lltoyelo od Uirlrwrlo *

of guinea Haiur.ifljr m'nliiK last Prlros for
llto nvenhiR wore nw.mlei to Mrs. ' A-

HrtUo nn.l { } , Itlmiohnnl. Be.iutlful-
prlw >* were nlnoufTercil by tlm chili to lho-

laily and gotitltyujui hu'lntt: the best ncorei
for the nnnaon , Wlifrh emulstoil of tOJ names.
ties to bo cmmloil by both sides. The .sou-

sou
-

prUcfl were (Man by Mrs. Arthur English
and Mr. T O. Shelly. The .score l.s a fol-

lows
¬

:

Mtmri. Won. l.pnU1 Mu . inl" >- Won , I ..on-
.rr.

.

. ! imiir . . (. 'r silAnhur hnnU h.i -it
1. A. llnno. 117 1 )U.hiliii Kfl4 lrr..iU M-

Artnur Knall hiH .L Kiln , U WMIncr. . It)

J. II , llhnchanl.illJ.: | . II. I.KInmton.M 4 ]
O. II. MiitlliU..CI .V ' . M. Ilnllli'tl. . . . * (1-

J u llui K> sitpr..M. 4IJ. A. llnke.1. II. UTliu9tonlMlf.lS4l 1. II. Itlandinril A ? '
U. U WhltnoT. . l < IIT.| . Hlii'lly . . l ) M

Refreshments were .scrroOt after the gamed-

.rinit

.

of Oiimlm 1'ioplo.-
Mr.

.

. Benjamin F. Smltli la in town.-

Mr.
.

. C. F. Woher has gouo to Now York.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. G. W. Megeath havqreturned.
Miss Barnard leaves Or Minneapolis next

Friday.-
Mr.

.
. Harry D. Reed * left for Texas on-

Wednesday. .

Miss Hooker has returned from nn cot-
tended trip In Colorado.-

Mr.
.

. und Mrs. Kltjuttor expect to take Mr.-
ami

.

Mrs. Kemp's house for tlio summer.-
Mrs.

.

. Bert Kimball and Miss Stephenson
have returned from a visit to St. I ouls.-

Mr.
.

. O. M. Carter has gone to Houston , but
will return to Oniahtk.be.foro going to Boston.-

Mrs.
.

. McIIugh has been the guest the past
week of her sister. Mrs. George W. Wattles.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. A. Munroo have returned
to tlio Madison from their long visit to
Chleago.-

Mr
.

* . W. J. Si-ott of Kansas City Is visiting
with Dr. Whltmoro and family at ulO Pa-
cific

¬

street.-
Mrs.

.

. Guy Barton gave another beautiful
luncheon on Thursday , covers being laid for
ten guests.

Colonel Chase has been confined to i his
house for Bos'eral days with Inflammatory
rheumatism ,

Mrs. S. H. II. Clark , who was expected in
Omaha this week , has postponed her visit
until a later date.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Alfred Millard are very
happy over the birth of n son who will take
his father's naino.-

Mrs.
.

. G. R. Armstrong , who has been very
seriously sick for the past sis weeks , is now
r.ipldly recovering.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Newton Barkalow have re-
turned

¬

to Omaha and will be with Mrs. O.-

M.
.

. Carter for the present.-
Mr.

.

. G. A. Rathbun loft last Wednesday
for the west on a business trip. Ho will take
in Denver before his return.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Frank Darling have taken
rooms at the Freiuer. Mrs. Darling returned
last week from a visit toLeaveiiworth.-

Mr.
.

. and M . P. D. Preston of Willtmantl-
e1.

-

. Conn. , arrived early this week , and will
spend the summer with their sou. J. E.
Preston.-

Mrs.
.

. Wallace , Mrs. Illnsdale , Mrs. Davis
and Miss Harrington , all of Tckamah , came
down Wednesday to attend the Paderewski-
concert. .

Mrs. O. M. Carter will give two luncheons
this week in honor of Mrs. Worthingt-
on.

¬

. The first onu-oti Tuesday and another
Thursday. p , ,

Miss Estlier Lydn ! who has the lead ing
role in FrolimanW 'company of "Tho Ix> st-
Paradise. . " was 'iHo guest of Mrs. J. E.
House uuring Mouduy ana Tuesday of last
weok.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Gilbert Hitchcock , Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Kllpatrick and Governor
Crounso havii "turned from Minneapolis ,

whei-- they went fo visit their children , who
.i.u there at school ?*

Mrs. Alfred Burloyand Mr. Prank Hurley
left this week for Now Mexico , railed there-
by the alarming Illness of Mr. Alfred Burley.
According to rcnoj-ts received Thursday ho
was said to be improving.

Tuesday cvenltig.Mr. and Mrs. Howard B.
Smith gave n dinner in honor of Prof.-
D'Ooge

.

of the University of Michigan , the
following other guests being present : Mr.
Adams , Mr. Leviffot , Mr. C. N. Powell , Mr-
.Fitzpa

.

trick. . , J
Mr. and Mrs Artliur Smith have gone to

Boston , to be absent for several weeks. Mrs.
Smith will probably be accompanied home
by her sister. Miss Whitivwhoso engage-
ment

¬

to a Boston gentleman has recently
been announced.

Among those who came to the city for the
consecration of St. Philip's church were
Rev. and Mrs. Frank Millsp.iugh of Minne-
apolis and Dr. Sweet of Rock Island , 11-

1.Rev.
.

. Frank Mlllapaugh first started the mis-
sion of St. Philip's.-

Airs.
.

. Ben S. Baker has roturncd from a
visit of several months in California , Oregon
and Washington. She was accompanied by
her sister , Mrs. J. H. Shunk of Chicago , who
will visit with Mrs. Baker for a week or two
before continuing on her way homo.-

Mrs.
.

. Webster entertained at her homo ,
171'J California street. Thursday evening a
few of her friends at high five. Among those
present wore : Misses Bertha Edgington ,

Kate Kroynon , Emma Ilouck , Carrie Ocum-
paugh

-
; Messrs. James Payne , Harvey Clark

and Byron.
The Browncil Hall Alumnin association

will celebrate the twenty-fifth anniversary
of the incor ) oration of the school on the Kith
of May , next , and as a fitting memorial of
the occasion Is endeavoring to raise a fund
to endow a scholarship for the benefit of
daughters of church missionaries.-

Mr.
.

. Paul Horbach returned last week
from a three months trip to the Mediterra-
nean

¬

sea and the countries about that bed -

of water. Incidentally Mr. Horbach stopped
at Paris and of course attended the Grand
Opera where "The Ciel" was fcivun with
Sibyl Sanderson in the leading role.

Among the out of town guests at the Pop-
pleUon

-
wedding were : Mr. Lcarned's father

of Florence , Mass. , and his sister , Mrs. S. B-

.Boardtnan
.

of Bangor , Me. Two schoolmates
of Miss Mary's , Mrs. George W. Douglas of
Cedar Rapids , la. , and Miss Carrie Parker of
Grand Rapids , Mich. , were also here for the
wedding.

The Bon Ami club met Monday evening at
the residence of Mr. A. F. Boscho on Park
avenue and was very handsomely enter ¬

tained. The refreshments were Iwautifully
served and the prizes particularly cholc .

Mr. Ben F. Baker won the first prize , a sil-
ver

¬

scarf holder , ana Dr. Moore won a trav-
eling

¬

clock , cutting with Mr. Baum for it.-

Mrs.
.

. Wattles won the ladies' first prize , a
delicate pitcher , and Mrs. Cady the second ,

an e live dish in Dresden pattern. Among
the guests wore : Mr , Baker , Dr. and Mrs.
Moore , Mr. and Mrs. Baum , Mr. and Mrs.-
W.

.

. E. Clark , Mr. and Mrs. Cady. Mr. and
Mrs. Wattles , Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Drake ,

Mr. and Mrs. Purvis , Dr. and Mrs. Brawn ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. AL Bartlett , Mr. and Mrs.-
D.

.

. V. Sholes , Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Goodrieh ,

Mrs. Larimer , Mr. jiiid Mrs. Sloano. The
score cards were paljited In a very artistic
fashion by Mrs. Bqsqho's niece , Miss Echo
Hart.

The last party of Mio Paladin club was
given Monday ovetiiua and was qulto as de-
lightful

¬

as the prvemllng parties. Those
present were : Mr. and Mrs. Rich , Mr. and
Mrs. Coon , Misses Qjcn Weaver , D. Bailey ,

Grace Slaughter , AJteo Slaughter , Mamie
Free , Myrtle Coon , i Inez Huskcll , M. Bau-
mau

-

, Gusslo liaumin-M: , Prleo , Nellie Jonn-
son , Blanche Hamilton , Georgia Rich , M-

.Glacominl
.

, Carrie GUwoinini , Powell , Edith
Orcutt , Baum , Aatlonctto Rich , Flor-
ence

¬

Miles. Moore , Blggar , Myr-
tle

-

Norris , Burgcs&all. Burgess , Brlden-
becker , Terrlll , Kelly. Agnes Llvcsey , Mabel
Brown , Mary ClilrW. X.etta Churchill , Ida
Blerworth , Miss Turner. Messrs. C-

.Brownleo
.

, John LM'Clark' , F. M. Beach ,

Quincy A. Knouscf Charles B. Pone ,

Otto Bauman , ..1.Graham, , J. W.
Hastings , Harry .Miller , Ray Thomas , J-

.F.

.

. Vickers , John S. Clark , C. Youse , H. M-

.Llmrlo
.

, M. A. "Lawyer. C. E. Mathews ,

Cha'rles Boss , A. C. Hartley , Frank Barrett ,

W. J. Rohmer , B. Smith , Grlfllths ,

W. E. Palmatlor , W. D. Townsend.-
F.

.

. P. Wilson , E. J. Floyd. W. E , Brooks ,

P. B. Myers , R. S. Bonciiiot , J. E. Burgess ,

Ward Burgess , Will B. Johnson , Dr.
Kerns , Dr. Bradbury , W. W. Fisher , L. V-

Landcrgren. . O. II. Cook , A. Younger , Mr-
Blaokwell of Muscatine , la. Tha following
IH-PBOUS wore present from Council Bluffs
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Mathews , Mr. C. D.
Baker ; Mlssss Keller , Bert Keller , Lizzie-
Klrscht , Hattie Baker , Matlo Bakor.-

MUs

.

Johnstono , the hair dresser , has
many new , novel ways of dressing ladies'-
hair. . 811 South Sixteenth street.

Baking soda makes an extra fine tooth
powder. It keeps the gums hard and rosy
and makes the tooth brilliantly white.

FAITH HEALING IN HAWAII-

An Auclont BUporilltlouDaop ftntml Among *

Native Doctors ,

DISCOUNTS THE "INDIAN MEDICIEN MAN

Omuls mid IncniibilloiK I'rrfrrrod to Moill *

clue nnil .Surtfnry Uurrmit lloll *

Rltiii * llellrrtlmt llvi-ry Siini-ror
HIM Tw HnuU IIP Spirit * .

Sluco the question of annexing Iluwnll-
hus bvi'omo n live ono much Inquiry IMS
been inudu us to the habits utul ballofs o (

the mitlyos , uiul particularly at to tbo-
stnRo < f clvllly.iitioii nt which they hnvo-
arrived. . Jn Honolulu the people are
very far removed from tlio condition of
Ignorance which prevails tfcnoniUy in
the Islands of the L'uultic , but the ma-

jority
¬

of tlio Ilawallans are niuoli less
clvillzTid , alid are , Indeed , several tfon-
orations bohlnd the times. They know
very llttlo of incdlcino and still loss of
surgery , and their pbysk'lans , mediclno-
inon or "kahnmiV are dependent almost
entirely on luck and good constitutions
for what few cures they siieoaed In of-

footing. . Dr. II. Stedman , an Australian
physician who was In St. Louis liwt
week on his way to Chicago , told a-

GlohoDomucrat reporter homo very
amusing stories of his Intercourse with
Ills brother physicians during a stay of
several weeks In and near Honolulu-

."Tho
.

native doctor , " ho wild in answer
to a question , "is an unconscious fraud ;

that is to say , ho believes thoroughly in
his ability although ho hasn't got any at-
all. . Ho la very much like the Indian
medicine men generally written about ,
and relies rather upon his incantations
than his medicine chest. Ills only good
point is the mildness of the drugs he
employs , and the worst of his manv bad
points is the almost brutal severity of
what may bn termed his external treat ¬

ment. Ho has some idea of massage ,

hut uses his lists for the purpose , and
the average white man or woman would
inllnitely prefer death to the beating ho
would insist on administering in order
to expel the evil spirit which was cir-
cumventing

¬

his treatment.-
"Tho

.

first consultation at which I
chanced to bo present was when a man
lUtTering from the olYeets of u full pro-
scnted

-

himself for treatment. Tlio diag-
nosis

¬

of any clinic would have been that
the patient had broken his left wrist :

that the bones had never boon sot , and
that the most aggravated case of inllam-
mation

-

had sot in in consequence of the
continued rough treatment the frac-
tured

¬

limb had received. The kahuna
looked very grave and proceeded to sing
some unearthly chant , and to dance
wildly about the sufferer. Finally ho
scattered some herbs over the injured
member and told the man to call the
next day. I asked the gentleman who
was with mo why the sufferer did not go-

to a white doctor , and by paying a small
fee got the bjnes set and have the in-

flammation
¬

relieved before amputation
became unavoidable. He told mo the
fear of the kahuna's curses kept native
sufferers from white doctors , and that it
was very seldom those living in the
country had any proper medical advice
at all.

A I'rlmltlvo Anipiitntlnn.
' 'I was curious to know what would bo

the outcome of the treatment or rather
absence of treatment , and when I heard
a few days later that the man was very
ill I went to see him. His arm was
swollen right up to the shoulder and
there were symptoms of blood poisoning.
Through my friend I volunteered my
service , but was told that the ' 'doctor'1
would bo there in a few minutes and
would relieve The kahuna arrived
and to my horror I learned that ho pro-
posed

¬

to cut the arm oil , then and there.
And ho did it , too , all protests to the
contrary notwithstanding. He tied a
cord four or live times around the arm
above the elbow and hacked olT th6
flesh and bone below it in a most brutal
manner , chanting and praying the
while. He had some herbal prepara-
tion

¬

which acted like caustic and stopped
the bleeding by burning up the Hush
into a charred mass , after which he do-

parted.
-

. Strange to say , the man got
well very soon and the fame of the
butcher doctor grow in consequence-

."In
.

another case a woman had broken
her collar bono , again by a fall. It was
a iiimple case , and as she had the con-
stitution

¬

of an , no diillculty
whatever was presented. But the treat-
ment

¬

that unfortunate woman received
was simply ridiculous. A foul smelling
salve made from some native herbs was
rubbed freely onto the shoulder and
neck in spite of the patient's groans.and
then she was made to lie still while a
whole rigmarole of praying and shout-
ing

¬

was gone through. 1 believe in the
value of prayer as much as any man , but
this was a case in which a trrain of com-
mon

¬

sense surgical knowledge would
have been worth a bushiil of prayer.
Unfortunately , however , for the cause
of truth , these people are as hardy as
Hints , and every time ono of them re-
covers

¬

in spite of the mistreatment , the
euro io attributed exclusively to the
praying.A

>'owAVny to Trent Fever-

."Tho
.

treatment of infectious diseases
is heartless , but not so devoid of souse as
the attempts at surgery. The islander.-
are naturally healthy and , although
some of them scorn to seek out disoaoo ,
they are not often seriously ill , and epi-
demics

¬

do not appear to bo common. A
boy of 7 or 8 had an aggravated attack of
scarlet fever while 1 was there. Half a
dozen kahunas mot and quarreled over
him , each ono trying to outpray the
other live. If the effectual fervent
prayer of a righteous man avalloth
much , and if all those six were righteous ,

the boy ought to have recovered before
the devotions were over. But ho was
very nick , and the terrible noise seemed
to be driving him into delirium. The
doctors could not bo hold responsible for
this , of course , so they wont on chanting
until each ones was of the opinion he had
beaten all the others.-

"The
.

treatment commenced with a
strong elo.se of very crude castor oil.
Tasteless castor oil has not found its way
to Hawaii yet , and the article retailed
by the American druggist and so de-
spised

-

by the rising generation hero , is
straight nectar compared with the naso-

iiii * compound which In forced down the
throntfl of nurturing lluwivllmw. Thin
'Itllo follow wns leo weak to i nnv
thing , and ho Hwallowod the llvo or Mix

dimces mliiiliilstoreitl with throe or four
rottvlilHlvo gasp * . Another kind of
ointment or Hiilvo was prodi'i-cd and ap-
plied.

¬

. 1 could not ascertain what Uvns
composed of , though I wan curious
enough to Inquire , only to Iw told that It
was a suorot preparation bUwod with
absolute power to nl ] > In the bud any un *

ruly Indications on tlio part of the skin.
They got through with the boy at last ,

and then the luihmitw drove every one-
out of the hut , fastening up every door
and window and promising ot rnal do-

Hitnotion
-

to any ono who went In. The
boy died the same night , but , In justice
to the alleged physicians , I doubt if any-
one could have saved him when they
wore called In-

.A

.

Itnllo of OrlontnlUin-
."Herbs

.

are naturally abundant In a
country where the temperature is almost
always warm and where fertility MJOIIW-

to ooze out of the soil every time a man
puts his foot down on it. The native
medicine men claim that at least a hun-
dred

¬

of those have distinct healing
virtues. Several of them wore , and still
are , now to me , and I have a collection
which I left nt San Francisco to bo ex-

amined
¬

and experimented with. Ono of
these Is like the common sorrel , and ItI-

H used with the greatest confidence In
cancer cases. This is an old woman's
cure of long standing , and shows that
oven in the kahunas' madness thorn is a
suspicion of method. Bith animal and
vegetable poisons are used as antidotes
in cases of poisoning , and the fact that
sometimes good results follow need not
bo surprising , for It Is well known that a
great overdose of poison will often de-

feat
¬

its own purpose by the violence of
the vomiting it causes-

."in
.

this quasi-medical idiocy there is
quite a tinge of orientalism. Thus the
idea of the dual .soul is general among
the native doctors and their patients-
.It

.

is explained that every man has two
spirits , one inside the frame called the
bodv , and the other outside it. I never
could understand the exact theory of
death , lv.it it Boomed to be that the en ¬

caged spirit joined the llborutod ono , and
the two departed together. The prayers
always scorned to be that the spirit with-
in

¬

the body bo retained there , and to
bring ah int this end the most extrava-
gant

¬

supplications uore made to MHHO

one or something , the kahunas fre-

quently beating themselves violently
with clubs and sla'.H of wood and liter-
ally

¬

howling themselves dumb. I once
cured a sick man very easily , and he ob-

jected
¬

to paying my bill because I had
done so little to earn it ; the patient of
the Hawaiian kahuna could never raise
this argument , for if the doctor doesn't
euro he certainly exhausts himself in
his efforts to do so. "

To an Unknown ( loc-

i.'Why

.

do you say the doctors pray to
some one or something :' " the doctor 'was
asked-

."Because
.

their ideas as to the deity
are distinctly shady. They are idolaters
and yet they are not. That is to say ,

while they pray to anything that maybe
around , their supplicationsaro rather
addressed to the spirit they believe to-
be resting in the tree , or the animal , or
the bird , than to the object or creature
itself. On one occasion u patient was
found to resist the prayers very stub-
bornly

¬

, or at any rate they did him very
little good. The prayer makers could
have cured the man by the use of qui-
nine

¬

or morphine , and in the uhaonco of
these the sufferer could have been re-
lieved

¬

by a series of sweat baths with
the use of nothing more than a damp
sheet and a few blankets. But
the kahunas decided that the spirit
must be appeased , and after a consulta-
tion

¬

they found out that said spirit was
in a fish-

."They
.

hustled olT to the seashore ,

and while there I found them. Never
did the leader In an old-time camp
meeting exhort like these men. They
advanced into the water again anil
again up to their waists , and shouted
to and wrestled with that spirit inji
manner which at least demonstrated
their sincerity. At last they were sat-
isfied

¬

and returned to the sick man to
toll him ho would recover. And so ho-
did. . All ho was suffering from was a
species of malaria or ague , and while so
much effort was being expended on his
behalf the fever just ran its course and
left him. I am honest enough to add
that in a good many instances in which
white doctors treat patients a very
similar event occurs , for valuable as
medicine is , nature often excels it as a
curative agent-

."The
.

kahunas seem to bo on the most
amicable terms with the spirits , mid
when they announce to a patient that
these beings have decreed that he must
die there is never any attempt to dis-
pute

-

the truth or justice of the ulti-
matum.

¬

. There is a convenience about
this which it is hard to overestimate ,

because when a man finds ho has run up
against a case which is Iwyond him he
can excuse his failure to cure by ex-
plaining

-

that the spirit having charge
of the patient has decreed that his days
are numbered. There are many hum-
bugs

¬

of course among the medicine men
of Hawaii , and these doubtless take ad-
vantage

¬

of the ideas suggo.stod , but the
bulk of these misguided individuals evi-
dently

¬

believe every word they sav and
are as surprised and heart broken at
failures as tne patients themselves. "

rOI'L'l.AK SI AY FHSTIVAIw-

Kxpuiltion Hall-
.Pousa'sllund.

.

. ( Aitollo ) latnros-hOrchestra.)

00 Members. ( V ( JO Aluinbors.
May l!> . Voices. ) May 17 and 18-

.Matinco
.

ami evening. .
Tickets , | l.X ) . 1.60 und S'i.OO.
Season tickets ( transferable ) , good for

four concerts , 400. Subscribers have first
choice of seata.

Cut this out anil mail with check or V. O.
order to Cieo.V. . HulbrooK. Omaha.-

Geo.
.

. W. Holbrook ,

Secy. Apollo Club.-

I

.

hereby subscribe for tickets (specify
whether season or single ) , $ , for May

Festival
Name ,

Address
To make sure of scats orders should bo

sent at onco.

Iliir On * Adventure.-
An

.

old lady , wife of a bank president ,

has ono happening to relate as she does
unceasingly the single adventure of
her life. But that was nulllclontly ex-
citing

-
to last throughout an ordinary

ARE YOU A METHODIST ?

Wo have a ton I1I3IIOI' NEWMAN .Souvenir Spoons loft which we trill
loll at half priceII 50. to close thorn out ,

They ura full teaspoons , liaivy wnlzht. sold silver , made by the
Oorhuin Maiiufacturmi Co. former prlcu J'lOJ , now Jl.iV.i.

RAYMOND ,
FUTKENTII AMD tlOffltiiS , OlUTIt.

oxlMonco , ay the Now York Tlimw
Her homo WIIM en to ml not long ago hv *
untitf of burglar * , wlio.io ooiii'i'li WRM foi
her son , the ornlilor , to nlx'it the * foe .

them In tlm batiU' next door. At tin ,
"

Bight of the y.ntiitf n an led iiwiy , will
rovolvorn pointed at hi * head mid ur-
ronnucd by desperate masked men , hi-

mother's fright ntul horror found vmtli
wild cries and a lut'iiou of tears. Thir-

enV of the family wcro gagged , hand-
cuffed itnd b'lund to chairs. She wa
tied to a tied and camphor and wntot
left close at hand. N'o ono el o took UHJ
other notice of her , but us tlm strangt-
proccatilun moved off ono of the ruHhuu
hastily Mopped back to where she lay
stooped over and kl-sed her shrlvchxl
check , murmuring In her car : "I had tl
mother onco. "

j
wish to announce to

the ladies of Omalja
that we have restocked
our fruit department with
all the choicest purchases
to be had. We have also
just received a larjre in-

voice
¬

of Mount Vcrnon
pure rye whiskey , bottled

] at the distillery.i-

Motint

.

Vcnum
Whiskey

1.50 Quart.-

No

.

less than a CIHO shipped , 18. VI , In
chiding p.icUinjt and

Wiiio , Liquor null Clr 3 > . ,

116-118 B. 13th St. .

Soitle'd proposals will lie received by tliosec-
ruliirr

-
of tliu boir l nf tvliioailim tin til 4 o'clock-

D. . in. Mniiilxy. Mxy I , H-.k' for oMomllng suwor-
to tlioVc t Omaha B-hool building In ncronl-
iinrn

-
with plniis and spucillvailmiH on Illo In

the oflli'D nt John l.-itrnsur. nrctiUoet , Itarkor
block , upon blaiiKs furiilsliod liy suld urelilt-
ent.

-

.

The board rcaorves the riaht to reject any
or nil bids.-

llv
.

nnlur of tlio ( mar I of t ! lmatlon.a-
SldOl

.

OIIAS. (JO.XJVhll. Soorotarr-
Mii'riU'rt Niilo-

.Umlor
.

and l.y viriuo nf atiordor of nalo on-
attue'hiiiunt Isaiio'l by KratiK R Mooics.clerlt ,

of the district cirirt w.thin und for Dim his
L-oiliitv , Ntihrnsk i. upon .1 jtidtfmmit rtmdoroil-
In said court at Its I'ebni.iry turm A.I ) . W. . In
favor of tlm I" rst N itlotiiii llann of Oimiliu-
M ml nimltiHl Kri'ilcnrU II. Mliloriind ( Ittbrlul M-

itiuieleirion. . eounrtners in business under tlm
Urn : 11:11110: of Ailllor mid Gnu le-rsou. I will , on-
tbo Mil duy of Muy. IS'X) nt 10 o'clock 11. in. of-

Bild: cluv , ut thu plunln r mlil and factory.-
coriiorS3tli

.

street and lU'Hl.Inu lUlr.vny.ln the
city of Omaliu. DaiinlitH countyNelHunkn.sull-
nt "public unction to I ho hi. host blililnrs for
uisli; the zooilsuml clnttels mentioned in >, ; uil-
inloror< silo tinil heri't'iforo tittiie-liod l >y mu-
In this sild notion IIH fol.ows. to-wlt ; 2lurii-
lir

-
: lathes , 1 gU saw , 1 band saw. 'Jshupurx. 1

suw (Her. 2 tiHinlillntntiuhmcs. . ; i r.p saws. I-

Jointer. . 1 surf.ie-or , i swing saws , 1 umory-
whonl. . 1 grindstone. 1 blowor. 1 I'tialn wreueh ,

Ilsuiul piipor machines , I work boiu-h , Iclnnin-
Iti

-
! iiiiiuhlno. 't luirrol gluo. I whe-olbiirrow. 1

panel nxUer, 1 blind alunlo much mi , 1 lianalnc-
mui'lilmi , 1 stile hover , 1 blind n'ut' stlnknr , 1

blind si it teiionlur , 1 door rol'ulior , 1 suMi
sticker , 2 borlna in.ivhlni'S , 1 planar. 1 moHls-
Ing

-
nmuhlne. 1 rollslie-r 1 Jointer. 1 tunnntlng-

m.iehlni , 1 combination saw.ftmltru iimclilneis.
1 clump unil boi'lni: miielnno. r.nllij pot anil-
oviMi , Kluo. 1 emery stoiiil work bom hen.
grindstone , S rolls saml pfipor. (i wood
clamps , nails , scruws. 1 irlu'in' ; nre-ss , 101 doors ,

brads. IWonk veiiucrud doors , i.snsh , nauli plnn ,

window fr imes. 12 s.inh eloors"JI newel posts.-
Ino

.

slmftluz pulleys. haiiKors mill bolting ,

1 lot inUcollancotis mouldings , scraps nm ! put-
torus

- '

I- '" foot of oil < cnvlnr , 'KHJ foot oak
wainscotlne , 1 lot iiilscolluiiuou- * corner be.itln ,
mouldings , sash boards und stops , engine ,

bollor und pumps. IS Inmps. 1 cmnry wheel ,

anvll , fore and vise. Hull tiinkri. 1 lot nilscul-
iatioons

-
linlslilni ; iiiinliur , lot oliurry luiulmr ,

&c. . hi snuJ , uimbrr mid sumps DM first lloor , 1

box window |) iille >ys, lot of window class. 5-

cliulrs , 1 olertrle tlmo dlroctor , 2 ofllco stools ,
1 Iron Eift' , letter prcsj , 1 lot ll.cs , 1 lotofr-
fcruws , riKullons varnish , I lump.

These chattels uro to'iu' sold to satisfy snlil
judgment , the sumo bcln : eUht thousand , six
hundred five ;mcl ST-1IX ) tlollnrs ( KO r .b7)) am-
ielKlitytwoand IS-IOOdollars ifK-.ls ) costs , with
Interest on said iiinotinu ut elplit ( R ) uorrunt jj-

pur annum from the Old dav of February , A
1) . is'.a with tlio uciirulnu costs thereon. . .

Oniahu , Nob. , Aiirll II. IHO.'l 'I-
UKUKUR A. 1IENNKTT-

.Bhor.ir
.

of iHMiuliis eJoiinty. Not )

Isauo H Coiiisdon , Attornuy.a4 -

KOI'OSAJ.S KOK Si'KVKVINU AND
MAKK1NU IIUKN'DAin' MNK Uepart-

iii
-

nt of the Interior , ( li-neTal liiind Ofllcf ,
Washington. April 3 , IHOi.: Sealed proposals
will ho reeelvod ut Iho ( Jcneral I.nnil lIHc ,

Wuslilnston , I ) . ( ' . , uiilll 2 o'clock p m on-

.Saturday , the Oth day ot !M y , 1HU3. for siir-
vnyliiK

-
und nmrkliis by Miltablt ) iiionuinniits ,

tbut * portion of tin ) boundary llni ) be-

tween the Mate of Nebraska und tin )

sfile of South DaUotu , ulilch HIM west ot
the) Missouri river , as by tlm act
of conuross , approved August ,r , IHU'J , iiiiil < lni{
approiirlatlon for snrveylnn tlio pnhlhjamU , ]
( iKimplilul Malutesat lai-Ke , 1H'J1-9'A p. 370)) , j ]
Tin' MII-VOV 1" t bo uxeculed In eomplluneii II
with .sijei-lllcatlims and liisti-uctlons and ox- il-
Isllimdllk'lal recntallons. Thu stone nioiii-
imcns

- ( I
; u-o to he placed ut half mill ) IntervaU

nn said hutimliii-y. Proposals for exei-utliiK Iho
survey und ustiibllsliliistlii'inonuineiils , us re-
qulreil

-,
by the specifications. Instructions mid-

regulations , must Include. In ono hid both Iho-
llelil work anil the monuments. Copies of tin )

spcelHeullons relative to the linn und monu-
ments

¬

, and blank proposals will be fiirnlnhod
bidders on application to thu commissioner
nf HID Unncnil Land Olllcc , Wasliliietori I ) C-

.Kacli
.

propo-al must bu accoinpunlud by u ecr-
tllleel

-
check forf&OU. Proposals will bn con-

slelerecl
-

only from practical , sur-
vcyors

-
, whoso comiietenco and reliability uro il

satisfactory to this olllce. Tlio parly to II
whom the contract may bn awarded will lie ro- 'I-
iiilred| to ) Iho work "In his own imipurp-
cr.son. ." with sncli asslstancuus may be necus-
sary.

-
. rnijiosals must bo Inclosed In envelopes

iincf marked "Proposals tor Iho .survey mid es-

tablishment
¬

ot the boundary line hot wenn Nc-

hraska
-

unil South Dakota ' and nddrusspil to-

"T lui Commissioner of the Umicral l.aml Olllcn , il
City of WashlnL'lon. I ) . D." Tlio rlitlil ti reluct I
any and all hlMs reserved. S.W. I.AMOUKl'X , ,1-

Uoiiiiulsslonor. . u'Jd 'Jit ' '
' Notion.

Soiilrd [ iniposaU will be received l y Ibo
Sliilo I'rlntliiK Hoard ut thuofllcnof Secretary
eif Mat at any tlmo before VVeilni'sday May
! ) , IH'J ;! . at 2 o'clock p.m. , for printing and
lilndlliKOD" copies not ( lie Neiiute Journiils ,

lOOOcopli'S of tne homo jdiirniils unil OHO-
Oenpiesof Ihesession laws of lH'j: , Inr-liidinK
Mil ) Kopnratcfy printed and bound In paper
proof-sheet copies of tlm "Newlicrry Illll. "
M'inile and house journals Io be printed on
book paper , two pounds nor |uU'c. mipi r royal
octavo form , Htninlard brevlei' type leaded
with six to pica leads bi'i ci-ii the lln s and
tlm p.-iRes shall bo twenty-six pica mus In
width , without unnecessury blanks , broken
pact's or iKiruuraphs , lihinlis between procee-
dinnsofoach

-
day , und butueen different sCa-

hlons
-

of Ihe same duy and between hi'ids and
bullheads , mil Io exceed one brevier line

Tlm blndlns shall bi In the same style und
quality as HID house journals of 1NO-

I.Cession laws Io be printed on twoniiiid|
IxioU paper , mnull p-a| typi , piiKes l-i be snnm
( and form as tlio laws of HH.ri with nnirfi-
lial

¬

notes nnd Index , hound In full h ep.-

I'roJHHiiU will also bo received ut thu hKino
time and plucu for prlnllni; tlio Nunrcmu court
ruportrt and court calendars und for furnish
Ins ull blunkx , blank liook * and circulars , In-

eluillni
-

; rnvunutt bliinks rciinlred by tlm ofl-
lccrsof

-

the executive department of the Ktiitu
for n period ot two yours from dute of con-

Humpies

-

and cstliuntrsof kinds and iimntlty-
of

|
supplies to he fiirnnhcdcun he seen lit thu-

olllce of siu'retarv ut slate.-
I'roiHtsals

.

iniisl slate for wlmt price the bid-

der
¬

will furnish nil books In this class per
p.igc. und fur all blanks and circulars par
hundred.-

K'icli
.

proposal must bo nccnmimnlud by u-

Iwmd In thu sum of jri.GOO.OU with two or moro
sureties comlltloiial Hint the bidder will , In-

cu eof award , wllhln live days after notlcu ,

enter Into contract In do the work-
.Illds

.

In bo marked "Proposals for Public ;

of sluto.-
iiilley

.

( and pa 'o proof for laws and journnls
must bn furiilsliod to tlm proper iilllcer , nnd-

ull work to Iw delivered In , oed order , frert of
cost , ut tlm olllce of the t.ecretury nf stutu
within ninety duy.s from tlm date of contract.

flight to reject any or all bids reserved.
1. H. IUIITI.KV.
Stain 'I'reamirer. Of Slate
KmiKNK MtMiiiL , ' Printing Hoard

Auditor 1'ubllc Accounts , j
A'.Mil 10k


